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HARD TIMES Aim KBLiuiun,

The Puclflc'tfabtlst fortfebrunfyn-sayi- :

"To the Increasing sorrow ol
many OlirJfltlnns tlie.hard times have
not been accompanied by any general
revival of religion. If hard times wilt

make people religious, why not make
tlicm linrdcr? Give us an India
famine or even a bubonic plague. Wc

fear our Babtlsl brother Is "off."

The "Babtlst"- - then refers to the
"awful apathy" that preyalli in the
churches, etc. These Jeremiads make
us "tired." The false teaohlnff con-

sists In the admission that there Is

uny less real spiritual power flowing

out from I he heart Dlylne Providence
toward ,the children of men than
there ever was, or lunMhe healing

stream for humanity V woes Is depen

dent on haril ' times or any kind or

times.

The churches that are claiuerous
for a revival of real religion! are rc

spcctfully referred to the Great Master

and his Diaclpte as an ekamplc.'
They wcut about doing good, hud not

where to lay their heads, had all
thlngH In, common, there was no man

u'ufatvliad ab'Undanco, wunv was not
known", and the churches', If there
wcro any, wcro on a spiritual, not a
tlncpclal basis.

What has the cliurch tydo with

hard tl;cs and economy? WJlf our

Baptist brother stop to think ? (Will

yoo, lindcr take to teach nhd apply the
principle of political economy? In
proportion as you succeed, you will be''

cotno'the government, Will you tench,
believe, advocate and practice .CUrlsf1

Ian Socialism as taught In thoiNcvr
Testament ? in proportion tiff you

succcccd you will oTorthrow this gov

eminent, tieo ?

Tho safest ground for our Baptist
brother to take ( la tlio gromid Christ
liMiU, that tho kingdom he earn to
establish was tho pplrltUal 'kingdom,

"Tho Kingdom or Ilcavemls wltblti
you," nald tho Great Master. Bcgglrig

our theological frldnd'H pardon, It
don't depend on hard times.
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GOOD WORK THWARTED.

To read tho tenor of Mr. Crawford's
resolutions oho must rightly conclude

that tho Ilcpubllcan machlno Is ready

to enact all tho reforms that tho Pop-

ulism domund. They forgot to put In

u dotuaud for n primary law oo In the
aftornoonthatwaBpuUln If anyone

had moved to add that (ho mUcunlum
be established on earth, tho Benson-Ite- s

would liuvo conceded it.
V But seriously speaking thero Isovory

Indication that tho ...ambera Qf this
legislature on both sides nro disposed

to enact reform legislation. Wo be-

lieve there nro honcsf.' idea on both
sides who reallte that a new order of
thlngH In tho way of legislation would
bo aooeptablo to tho. people,

Tho Mum Is past when ninety men
could come together and employ twice
us many of UiolrniUUvOs and poUt
leal strikers as clerks, pairs a row laws
tq cret (fat places for politicians,
put through all tho Jobs they wauted,
Jam what could not, bo passed Into the
general appropriation bill, and carry
on a koo re of whftowashlng Investiga-

tions; and cull that a legislature 1

Evidence accumulate that this
legislature is disputed to do good work
for the people If it can get the c nance.
But tho block Is ovr tlio
ThemenkWuui!
ell the fuiuj

BKOXHE.n,

wuatoraulp,
fwmKWWiju II. Mitch- -

In uintMTprlmariri
lait M)HntfHitW"wMtrtiiHrt senator.
Thryitmni fougUtililVbcttttl he was

a Mirer tutu)? .fto has either
Kbuiidonod hUflrlncltiV or they have
abandoned theirs. This U a political
omergenry that no one ci'Uld foroe.
When it has worked Itself out fully
wo assume the legliUiAirrill come

to ltwttMjutd- - rtllevlio iHSplc
The KuJxtttwrwutd do'lTthwartwl
and wUljilt vHU Vheiu juultx they
lay ailde tbGMiiaUtriillwbroglio, lay

aside their personal futTrct and
seriously take up tho work for whieU

their constituents went tbeut tojjalctu,
.The'good'luteutlon of hottosU men
Tiliould not be thwarted fpr;aryrbne
ambition,
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lemationai monetary conierenco
deepens as the discussion before the
Tirfuse OTramlltcTo'nc6lHagtretnr 1 1 nnesr
The free silver members of the ar

thrblll- - may-- be Uilkedto
death before the session end.

Eopresentatlve Qilgg1, offNew York,
rfonodnced that seVeral foWt V'ork
men desired to be heard before a vote
Was taken and desired a postpone
ment.

' "Wouldn't you like to see it post-

poned until the 6th of March ?" asked
H lllborn of California.

QiJIgg'adnikfcd lie wddlcl W pleased
at such a result.

'Thenyou.are notin favor of car-

rying out the Republican platform?"
tlillborn said.

"I am In doubt as to the expediency
of passing tills bill at this time," re-

plied Qulgg. lie added that the Now

York congressional delegation was
practically unanlulous In opposition

Fowler of tho banking committee,
continued his speech ngalnst bimetal-

lism. The 'speech soon drifted Into

the channel of free coinage, and
Cooper and Towne took part.

When Fowler came to the question

of coufereiice, he 'said that further
agitation of the question of blrnetal-llsi- r

would kccD oiDltal out of the
country. A conference would rcstllt
only In an exchange ot opinions of In-

dividuals.' riie last campaign had a
clear-cu- t tight for the gold standard
ugaiti6t rrcc silver.

"If bimetallism Is an exploded
theory, whytdld the Republican plut-for-m

declare for It? Cooper asked.
"Tho.partrihas boen crolutlng out

of It." said' Fbwlcr, "but unfortu- -

natclyint St Louis it left ae foot lu

the pjls't."
Then Towno asked if Fowler did not

believe that the Republican party had

made a pledge to tho American people

to use 1U best efforts to secure inter
national bimetallism. To this, Fowler
replied that ho did not know what
bimetallism meant. Towno asked, as

tllb word bimetallism did not occur In

Urn nlatform. did Fowler think It
pledged the party to pecuro Interna
tlorml frcecolnugo of silver V

There Was much imrrvlng on this
point, Fowler insisting that bimetal
llsni was un Absurdity. ToVno do

Glared that if the pooplo thought the
parly did hqt Intendto carry out the
platform pledge, they would sweep tho
party $f! the face of tho earth for such
"Infamous deceit J!

Qtllgg then ' spoke, addiv&slug, ho

saldi tho Republican members of tho

committee It was true that the
party had at Ut. Louis made a prom

ise to work for international bimetal
lism, but the promlso had been. Im

paired or affected by what had gone

before and aftor these particular
warrls. That promise should bo con

strued by tho Republicans who had
boon chosen by the pcoplo on thut
platform, not by thosa whoae term?
were about to expire. Mr. Moivlnley

had already wnt a courier to Europe,
whose, free sllyer views were d,

to secure Information on

the HubJecU This bill came from n

senate which had defeated every Re
publican measure sent to It lu this
congress, wimo it was not compui- -

sory on the president, It must havo
great weight. No one know that con

ditions were more favorablo toabl- -

metallic conference now than tit tho
time of the last conference, Informa
tion had been secured by the president
through diplomatic channols.

There was further discussion and
ilually the committee decided to take
a vote on tho bill on Saturday.

NOTitiNrt Hick It. Some people
wonder bow It Is that.Btroug's lie-Uura- ul

holds Its wonderful grip oo
thepubllo It Is slmidy by placing
ou tiioir table tho best the market af-

fords, accompanleil by excellent er
vice. WesUcott c Irwin.

Cheap tea you think
we mean tnbh; we don't
we mean StMfftiHfs W
It i.s the cheapest te:t in the
Unite! Smt.-s- .

If you tlun't like it. your
eroccr will eiva your money
back. lt coik him nothing.

.f."
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Russia-- , lsNaw Satisfied,

Empgfor 'William's-Adherenc- e-ls

Especially Appreciated,

New York, Feb. ID. A dispatch to
the Herald from St. Pctornburg says:

Entire satisfaction Is felt here at
the result of the Joint action of the
powers In Crete, and Emperor Wil-

liam's warm adherence is much ap-

preciated. Even England's action-I- s

praised by the Novoe Vremya.
Ab a precautionary measure, serving

as a caution to Greek to behave
reasonably if the worst should come
to them, the Russian squadron Is or-

dered to remain off Piraeus. Its force
Of eight ships will be further strength-
ened by the addltlort of the battle-
ship Impcrator Uikolay II.

Sentenced.

(L6ndok, Feb. 10. Osmond JCffs, an
old employe of the Pacific Steam Nav
igation Company, who disappeared
with 2000 belonging to tho company,
while en route to Mexico,' via the
United Stules.and wasarrestcd In Liv
erpool last Monday, was sentenced to
day to live montjis' Imprisonment at
bard labor.

To Take Commant?.

Paius, Feb. 10- - A, dispatch from
Athens says KlngJcorgo, Is to take,
command In perton of tho northern
army. He Is reported to have 6ald he
preferred todlo in battlcthan to be an
exiled' kng, yvlilch would bolils fate If

be did not takoth.o lead In thoprnscnt
crisis.

FJ Removed.

(Ianba, Ftto. ID Owning to the us

situation,-- the Greek comml

here, on the representation of the for-

eign admirals, i removed tho Greek
flag from the consulate.

Will Remain.

ATHKN8, Feb. 10. M. Skouzei, min-

ister of foreign uffalrs, replied to' tho

last communication from the repre-

sentatives of tho powers, saying It is

Impossible for Grecco to recall her tor
pedo flotilla as long as tho excitement
continues lu Crete.

Joined the Qreek Forces.

Rome, Feb. 10. rA special from Lar-iss- a,

Greece, says a thousand Macedon-

ians crossed tho frontier and Joined
tho Greek forces.

Plan Vetoed,

Beiimn, Feb. 10. It Is learned tho
the propossal of tho Germans to block-ad- o

Piraeus, port of Athens, ln order
to check the warlike career of Greece,

was vetoed by Great Britain, and
thcro Is llttlo prospect or Its 'being
adopted. This, with other Inrorma-tlon- ,

tends to strengthen the belief

that tho great powors are not ser-

iously opposing Greece.

Catarrh Cannot Bo Cured
th LOCAL APPLICATIONS, at tber

cannot teach the teat or the dlte'ase. Catarrh
It a blood conttilutlonat dlietM and In order
to cure it you must take internal remedies.
llaH'i Catarrh. Uure jj ukenimeroaiiy ana
acti directly upon the blood and tnuoout ol
facet, liall't Catarrh Cure it not a quack
medicine. It wat prescribed by one of he
beit physicians In this country (or yean, and
it a regular prescription It it competed ol
the Vest tonics known, combined with the
best blood punfier, acting directly upon the
mucous turfaces. The perfect combination
of the two incredlentt it what produce tuch
wonderful rctulu in cunng Catarrh Send for
testimonials dee.

F. I.Cuknkv & Co,Toledo, O
gySold bjf all drucgiiU.

O-- A SVOXIXA,
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aw to Oct a Public Office.
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Mauy desirable unices are within
the girt of the new administration.
Those who wish to know what places
can be had aud how to get them, cau
obtain this Information by sending
15 cents te Soule&Oo., Washington,
D. C, for the "U.8. ULl'K HOOK,"
showing all government ofilces aud
salaries with civil hervice rules, ex-

amination Questions, etc. Under
present laws women stand an equal
chunco wltii men for position that
liuuro a comfortable income for life.
The "Uluo Hook," gives complete In-

struction for oritce seekers of both
sexes, and Is betldo a valuable book
ot refercuco much In demand.

See tho Utile On,
Tho llltlo folks of the First Cougre--

gatlonal Sunday vchool will entertain
their frleudsoHlTlday evening at 7.3o.
Admittance 10 cents. 1.-3- 1

Dawjon's Bitters for indigestion.

OsVJBOCOXUCA
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In South Carolina they declare in

th?prltii?riesn choice for senator and

and recently the "boss" was defeated

In that way.
Pennsylvanhfifl'alK r.avlnsr a capi-

tal removal agitation. An effort Is

belog.made to have the capltol moved

toPhlladepbla.
The cashier who embezzled $100,000

nt I he Xunds of the Flrit National
Bank or Lebanon, Pa., has been sen-

tenced to ten years In state prison.

Governor Rogers favors continued
fusion on a free silver platrorm and

cxprcssessconipasslon for "honest and

misguided people" who urge a middle
or the road policy.

Mayor Swlt thinks that Chicago's
bonded debt or 817,000,000 for 2,000,000

people is nothing to worry over60
long as there are other cities which

are so much worse off.

McKlnley Is said to have determined
on the following appointments: John
Hay, ambassador to England; Horace
Porter, minister to France; William
Osborne, of Boston, consul general at
London; James T. Bogle, or Cincln- -

trattl, consul general at Liverpool;
Perry Heath, or Indianapolis, consul
general at Paris.

One or the great financiers or South
Carolina has presented a bill In the
legislature providing that when a
man reaches the ageor 21 years with-

out having married he shall be re-

quired to pay a tine or 410, and that
the fine shall be doubled every year
he remains unmarried. The beauty
or this law lies In the ract that a
man who reaches the fiftieth year of
bachelorhood would have to pay over
to the state a neat little sum. Fig-

ure on this proposition. It Is quite
amusing. -

tji "
Saved by the Parrot.

Oakland, Cal., Feb. 10. Sine lives

were saved byn parrot in Piedmont.
The shriji screams or the bird aroused

fiiinllv rrnm slumber to dis
cover that their mansion on Piedmont
avenue was in flames. George W.

Hume, the well-know- n shipowner,

vf as tho lirst one alarmed- - He and his

son Edward got tho ladles or tho house-

hold sardy out or doors. Edward tried
to telephone to the fire department,

but us he called he was compelled to

leave tho instrument, bolug drivenout
by amoko nnd flames.

The beautiful home, with much of

Its valuable contents, was totally de-

stroyed. Within a short tlmo after
the lire was discovered, nothing was

loft but a blackened mass of wood and
bricks.

Tho Hume mansion was one or the
oldest homes In piedmont. It. was

built 23 years ago in the center or a
13-ac- re tract, much or. which is boau-tirull- y

cultivated. Captain Hume will

rebuild. Hccarrled 825,000 Insurance,
but his loss is estimated at twice that
figure.

You Can Bo Well

When your blood Is pure, rich and
nourishing for nerves nud muscle.
The blood is tho vital fluid, and when
it is poor, thin and Impure you must
cither suffer or you will rail a victim
to sudden changes exposure, or over-
work. Keep your blood pure with
Hood's Sarsapnrllla nnd bo well.

Ilood'sPlllsarothebestartcr-dlnne- r

pill; assist digestion, cure headache
25 cents.

CURED AT 73 YEARS.
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure Victorious.

No other medlclnocun ahowtuoh a rvvord.
Hero It a veritable patriarch. 73 years of
ago, with at rout; prnjuulco luuvereoiur, who
nnu man xmtate i yruij. iiu hjk mu ,io
lloart Curt) ami U now koiind and well.

RlUCXL O. 6TOSK.
Oros Lakfc MUh, Dec 58. ISU.

Thareoe trtMibled with heart ilUtmao u
TMMWMro. MtMtcir lb tlmo 1 km va
iMta It was Mt ( tor sue to ru out aloiHLu dttsy kik wtMild caiuo tstUnif I h4Mrrvtaluiu-lkMi- , klMWtucMtot bfwath asui
Ml4iMtlattbairdrdtaeblDlha. All

BttTtietattadM lr dm waa to aJrsw) Vrontocquf. lnAagtut lal lcoacicd tatiat
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
ad before 1 had BaUh4 the Brst bustto ItuundttiaUrlwa4aOo4.i)4. luavetww 1 r tvttlwt in all and am foftHar
W)Ukrx4j ktpIL IaianyraroXataodbn
hldacru4cafainstivsteiit mdtdBM all
HUT lit, but 1 will itot allow ttu to tkreroaiKtae tajr iMtiitKXur laUtecrvatcutv vur
vaittauie rt bhsIv bv vnMifht la tM U,tttu
NVw

lr MiWa Xi Oar U ol4 OQ xmHitx
nive iu im ar oom wui (vaai.

ntCxMt toil It tkl IL O bottkw (MU.r
I WW mi. tnuliL ua tvclnl Mte

U Dr. UOm JWBcal CO., HkJx4.-lai-
;

Df.. Miles' Heart Cure $&.
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THE LEGISLAT RE.

Baker andMalheur-W- ill R. King
(Peo).

Benton and LIncoln-'Tolb- erL Car- -

(TJutll

Clackamas Geo
(Rep).

uiacKamas unu
Clntrnnf I I?nnl.

,., .. iMiiKiniiiiii'iin

2

. -
i

C.

Marlon Aloiizo

Clatso- p- John II. Smith (Deiu).
and Tilla-

mook G. (Rep).
Coos, Curry and C. h.

Harmon (Rep).
Crook, Klamatli and Lake-- B. Daly

(Uem).
Douglas A. W. Reed (Rep).
Gilliam, Sherman and Wasco E.B.

Dufur (Dem).
Grant, Harney and Morrow A.W.

Gowan Sep).
Tnob-i.C-- IT. Unit IPpn).
Lane lD, Driver (Rep). J.-II- . Mc- -

Clung(Rep).
Llnn-- 'S. ,V.

Brownwell

Columbia, Washington
W.Patterson

Josephine

Dawson (Ren) A. J.
Jolioson (Ken). -

Marlon V. II. Ilobion (Rep). I.
L. Pattcson (Rep).

Multnomah Geo. W. Bates (Ben).
J.E.IIaseltlne(Miteh. Rep). Donald
MacKay (Rep). Ben Selling (Rep. and
Taxpayers' League), 'Joseph Siuion
R ep).

Polk-- B. F. Mulkey (Rep).
Sherman and Wasco John Mich-el- l

(Repj.
Umatilla A. R. Price (Rep
Umatilla and Union T. C. Taylui

Union and "Wallowa Justus "Wade

(Peo).
"Washington S. Hughes (Hep).
Yamhill M. F. Calbrenth (Rep

Holdovers elected in 1804.
Candidates for president: A. J.

Johnson, of Linn. I. L. Patterson, of
Marlon, and Joseph; Simon,

Baker D. "W. Yoakum (Peo.)
Benton John Wliitaker (Peo.)

fTBenton and Lincoln E.i R. Lake
IW)

Clackamas-A- V. S. U'Ren (IVo.)
Geo. Ogle (Peo.) J. H. KrusefPeo.)

Clatsop John E. Gratke (Dem.) N.
J. Svindsetli (Peo.)

Columbia Norman Merrill (Hep.)
Coos Thos. Buckman (Peo.)
Coos andi Curry W. II. Nosier

(Peo)
Crook R. E. Misner(Dem.)
Douglas A. M. Crawford (Rep.) J.

T. Bridges (Ren.) Geo, W. RiddlofRep.)
Gllliam-J.- E. David (Rep.)
Grant and Harney C. S. iDustin

(Peo.)
Jackson-- G. P. Schmidtleln (Peo.)

J. J. Howscr (Peo.) Nat Langell (Rep.
Josephine Henry L. Benson (Rep.)
Klamath and Lake Yirgll Conn

(Rep.)
L,ane h. IJIlyeu (Dem.)D. G. Palm

(Rcn.1T. J.Vauirhati (Ttnn.1
Linn John M.Somers (Rep.) John-

son S, Smltli (Peo.) T. M. Munkers
(Peo.l

Malheur I. Hope (Rep.).
Marlo- n- II. L. Barkley (Rep.)E. AV

Chapman (Rep.), David Craig (Rep.),
McKlnley Mitchell (Rep).,J. N. Smith
(Rep).

Morrow J. N. Hrown (Rep).
Multnomah J. R. Baver. (Rep).

Jonathan Bourne, Jr. (Mitch. Rep.
?rndi.I.?,f; jBm & Davis (Rep.),Geo.
Jl' J"eP- - and Taxpayers' League).
li'iA "oBUoKTaxpayers' League and
Mitch. Reru.A. L. Maxwell (Hop.), D.
L. Ppvey (ItepUV. K. Thomas (Mitch.
Rc,r)l niry "agner (Mitch. Rpp).

J. Leo (Dem.), J. A. Yen-ues- s
Rep;.

Sherman and Wasco--- B. S. Hunt-',?- "
(KeP-- 1 . tX. Jones (Rep).

.iuiiiuukuuii lamuiii John Gill(Peo. and Union Bimetallic
Liuatllla-- E. J. Davis (Rep

Gurdane vim ) W.T. Rich, jnA,
UnionJ.-- "" MCAk M Yuk"..iioivi UCUotauioyiitepi.
nauona-- C. FiJonnlngs Ren).

Rep ), G. A . Jiarsh (Rep.), J. it. 1..Thompson (Rep).
in?iiiii!j!,,ft nA0v,0" ("nton 1.
mouiilcl: Cf Emery iUulon lu'

fcnsS
otJowphie,Jonatban Bourie Muh.

KBCAPrTCLATIOX.
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This

is the

very best

Tobacco

made.

Blackwell's Genuine

DURHAM
wo- -f,

wgn.i,i.i.iMUUJ.-lUU4U4Uu-'WisW- i

Ieyot,dTKh0nt6SU,byJ-"unt- -

"flSTATE

i?Tu
!MftfJ,W'tLffW

xy,h-ri!:.i??vw- no.

Smoking

BULL

T?onnWlin and Taxpayers' League.

Mitchell Republican and People s.

Un on uimeiaiiiu. ..
Taxpayers' League

ucpuoiicaii

Pordand, Feb. 19,
Walla Walla, So,

Flour Portland,

"Mitchell

PORTLAND MARKET.

valley,

4?S- -

a 2; craham. 3,;o; superfine.

in

and'
"

Oats-W- hite, 394te; grey.jo

county,
2 75 per bbl

4o;roiieu
bags, barrels, 4.57.0".

cases, 3.75.
Potatoes.. Oregon, 6sa3oc per sack,

Hay .Good, 12.50 1 3 per ton.

QIOC.
Wool.. Valley, 9ioc; Eeiirrn Oregu..

6Sc.
Mohair. . lS2oc.
Millstufh. .Urap,$i5 'jo;shorf!tl6.5o.
Poultr- y- Cbickenn , mixed, 3a3-25-

turke)s, lie, 12K- -

Eggs.. Orecon,i7iper dor.
Hi(tt3.. green, salted 60 Jbs 7c; under

60 lbs (6c; I07rx:
2Y,c3c.

OnioEs-1.- 75 per 160.
Wheat Bags Calcutta 4.2S4.37i- -

Ueanssmall IcIJic. lima

II0.3 I'eavy, 3.00 to 3.50
Butter.. I est dairy,253cc; fancy c.eamery

vja'tc.
Uh'-es- i .i'V

provision.
Wheat ai(aoz

Demon

Hops

sheep pelts,
Tallow

white,

D i d Fru 'Apples, evaporated, bleflchfd
Y, ;, untleuhed, 3c4c: sjndried, 4c

Kir 5c6c
I lurr.cDitless. IcCcHac.

Prui e s 4jc6c.
V01I small 616; large sJcuer lu.
Mutton Weathers 3.00; ev.es 3".25; dressed

mutton, 5a6c.
Befsteers 2.75; cowa $2.25 dresstd

Cured Meats .Hams toe iolfs bacon 6c
Lara .m pans, 7c.

iALEM MARKET.
Wheat-67- c
Oats 40c.
Hav.. Baled, cheat. 000: timothv 11

Straw, $3.50 to $4.00.
Flour.. In wholesale lota, 4.20; retail

440; bran, bulk 13.00; sacked, 14.00,
shorts, 140015.00; chop feed, 15.00
t6.oo.

Poultry. Chicken, 6c,- - Turkeys 10c.
VeaL.Dressed, a,yt.
Hogs. .Dressed, 44V.
Live Cattle.. 22ji
Sheep.. Lie, 2.oo2.5o cwt.
WooL.Bebt, I2c.
Hoo..Best, q a ioct.Fruit. .Green Apples per box .i.ool,5o.
Farm Smoked Meats Baccn, 7c; ham,

nc; shoulders, 5c.
Potatoes.. 40c Derbu.
Onions $1 50 p?r bu.
Dried Fruiu-Appl- es, evaporated bleached.

7&-- Sc: unbleached 4c(S5c.
Plums 4c

15utter-,Ua- iry i52oe; creamery 2o25c

In Penobscot county, Maine, the
lines imposed on dealers who violate
the liquor law pay all the county ex-
penses. The lines are collected with
as much icgulailty as if they were li
censes.
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Halfthefunof
life is lost by
many people
through their
neglect of one of
Nature's most
rigid laws. Na-tu- re

insists on
regularity. Peo
ple who allow Uie
continuance of
any irregularity
in their digestive
organs soon have

pay the pen-alt- y.

Free and
regular move-
ment of the bow-
els the surest
sign of
health.

, The first ques- -

ilttc .u ,ne uoctorAre your bowels regular?" Ifnot, he gtyes something to makew ami qmte often all he S
Nature occasionally inoffradinr matter from .J7.Tnn5

; need S i;
Remember that asasUnr AP '
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-J ) Will lj

H. MACK.
-- D ENTISTcr to Di. I. Kcene, old White
Corner, Salem, Or. P.irties deinr g suVern.1

operations at moderate fecs.m any branch are
,n epecml teuuest.

uriiM wm
inside property at 7 per cent. On farm

land security at 8 cent. Saf loans ma e

for investors. Insurance effected in rouble
cotnpanier, JOHN MOIK,

broker, rrom No. 2, Uush bank hml hn f,

ImIt
W0LZ & MIESCKE. Prooj.

r i. .n ail Irmiis of fresh and salt
Lard in bulk, 7c a lb. Cheapest meat in
own. Try them. 171 Commercial st.

Up town shop near car barn on State st.

MMif !R Cll

Offices Willamette Hotel Buildin'.'1

I IFor water service apply at office. Kills
" , - ..tl. in nrl tri .is.. K f a I ipayauie niomm iuw. ukc at
complaints at the olfice.

C. H. LANE,

21 1 Commercial st., Salem Or
Cg-Sui- ts $15 upwards. Pants upwands'j

CORN CHOP
AND CORN

a reliable leed store of

BREWSTER & WHITE,

9'

m

C

M.

On
per

the

the old

COURT ST, - SALEM.

imrnn

rtcct Meatit the cilv. PromDt delivirv.
Cottle Block Shop, CourtJSttect Shop.

UKO. HiWUKHJrl, frop.

D.- -
lientley. successor Salem Improve,

ment Co., nicely housed the corner
Chemeketa and Front streets, and west the
First National Bank Thanking the public
for past favors, would gladly have them
call and our new office. Having
the telephone moved, when you desire any-
thing ring up No. 30. All business attended

promptly, full stock supplies
hand, especially all kinds wood. 151m

(Meets all masl and passenger trains,
gage and express all parts the
rrumpi semcc. icicpijuue ro. 70.

JAMES RADER.

T. H.
AND JEWELER,

Makes spwialty fine repair work, Setb
Thomas clock,,, etc., 215 Commercial Street

Dealers

WJTIi

m

k

MMIH

Liquors, tobaccos, cicrars.

m

--RE MOVE)

Depot Express,

HAAS,
WATCHMAKER

Groceries

confectionery
full line hieh-prad- e hottled roods

all kinds. Commercial

R. J HElxSCHBACH,
Blacksmith aud Vap

Herschbach, blacksmith and wagan-make- r,

horseshoeing specialty, setting shoes
new $1.25, resetting shoes 75 cents. All
other work proportion. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. 100 Chemeketa street.

Salem Steam Laundry
Please natiee.ihc rut in nmroc

on the followingi
Khlrfe nl.!.'.'""" Flrtl
Under raurrc.
unoer shirts....
Socks, per pair ..
Handkerchiefs...
ouk nanaicerchieis.

1 1 1 ii
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A of
218 st., Salem.
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Sheets pillow slips 'cents

Flannels and other work
telhgently washed by hand,

Col, Olmsted Prop,

A FIE JERSEY BOLL

market, Ti.:....ni,
street. Finest

Pohle shop,

prepared first-clas-

mm- -
4AND GENERAL JOBBING.

EPSatfsfacttcn guaranteed.

L12 lm rOHLE
--I, Kffla-.-.- " TfiSS ITTDJT -- r

' isr .aravjs: noduers ot

con

o

Maker.

a

...... ceefi

.5 to 10 cents

.5 to 10
3 cenls

1 cent
.3

and 24 per dozen
and other unrl- - ;n -- ....

in

For service fnr ik ... -- . n i.
eat corner p.n,.. j

milk stru--v in rr.
The on corner of State and Front

is now to do

Give a call.

& BISHOP.
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